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EOYPTIAN
Read by Four Thousand Students, Faculty and Friends of the School.

-v.~Z-------------~~~~~~~-~-----------------;
VOL. 3
Carbondale. Illinois. Jan. 2. 1923
No. 12
Wedding Bells
SJ3e·er-Fisher
Tom! F. Spee,', Senl()f ill the Senior

Whizzes Win Two, Drop Two
on Southern Training Tour

U H S PI
.
.
•
•
•
ays In Hard Luck-WIn One, Lose
mar-I
Three by Narrow Margins

'College this ye<ir. and ,~liss AI!"d :vIarie Fisher, daught-"r of :vIr. and :\In.

w. F. Fisher, of this city, were
ried O"c. 23, by Rev. J. B. McMinn,
paster of Wl/e Baptist church. The
Thp ~ormal Quinte-t ('all}f> hom~!
On \\'ednesday Dight. Dec, 1 3, the
marria,e took place at the parsonage. 'from iI, hasket iJali trip with a 51)0 I I'. HigL hasket hall team played Iheir
Mr. Speer will continue his studies batting: llveragf', winnin~ two gamf-ls. fir~t gamo of th,':- ~ea5{)n against t~e
h·ere. W p join the student borly ill and I('sing two. The .... sul:, of tI". f'''l .Jo~lhston Citv five in the ~{)rtrjp arE> in pv:-r.'. way plpl.l:3ing as mal G . . 'm and \vo'n from thf'm I y a
wisill"'; them well.
the ~3mps wprp playerl for Ihe t .. ai", ""r" of 16-14, Being the first game

Presents
the

r:horus

"Adoration"

A reai musical treat was given I
school the last Friday DE[Ore va,,"·
lion wl.en the (horus, under the direction of
Mr..
Hills,
presente.t
:'-:evire's "AdOTation." The can.tlat'l

II

.

,

'S

Hself llnnscually beautiful and the
chorus ~ang it in a truly artistic uan':.
Ther. The ~}los by Luma GllrJ. Edwarrl
I Zieler. and Joh~ B'igham '7' ere an
eSPsclaIly beauuful part of the call.
.
I tata. Great crer.it should be !:iv, Il
in!: t~H' winning of thelll b~",/( nf of thEl season the U HIgh boys did
World· McCormack
.
.
Mrs. Hills for ter untiring work with
A1llother wedding which occurred sF;('on(lary impOI1;Jnvf-'. Th-~ taking of I not COme up to thplr hest form but ~ tb,'? chorus. \~?llen she took up Jh
thl'
fl·
..
,t
lwo
games
liv
such
toppiav"d
1'00d
hasket
"ali
and
the
same'
,l!Il'ing val'ation was that of ~~fhert
WorJ.d,SeniO'f ('ollpg~ '23. and Esther hf'n\'~' ~('ore~ and rllf> l~)f;ing or the' wa~ vpry int€'r?f,tin~ ,and E"xdtin~ all ~ work last faU she found not only thti
I1Pxt two h~' Olll~' onp point P2ch will th p way throu~h _ Captain Hi(,Key, theore had h1?-f'n no ('horu~ for s~ver
YlcCorma(']" '2'. The we(lding was a
~how Ollr eonrprf"nc"~ 1p:-irn<.; what thf'Y thE' U. High star forwarrl, was un- ye£l.fS, lJllt that Vf'ry fpw of the peoplr~llrprise to thpir many frjenos wil')
Ilavp to stann lIlI against
ahIp tn play that night on a0f'Onnt wishin~ to jo~n h'Hl any
previous
wish thpm a 1m,!?" Sll('.f'PR~ful lifp

AD

I

of

\\'hilp thp w rk of thp' whol", team

Bryant. Hiller
Thp greltpst 'Surprise of all came
WThon John Bryant, U
H. S. '22,
anrt L,P~}je Hiller, '24, 'wpre married
thp clay aft.e·r Christmas hy RI'v. J.
B. Y'rl(lY.inn of th€' n'aptist church.

wa~

milch l)ptto-r than ,vP have sppn

on thf' hOnlP ft')(lr thi:-:. ypa r thp work
of th" ,ul". Hailp),. (' Smith and n.
rAlwtipr nt'~prvp- ~ppdal m~ntion
In
L,king a lrip like this anrt playin,
p.vpry ni ,ht n(1 tin:. mpn C'OlILrl manr'
thp Sltralil. Th ..,p thrpf' mPH fll1pv! thp

Evan Smith (If Dahlgren and ~Ii"s
:\Tazf'. 21
Wtt P marrieo at
CartPf\'ilh.J. Sunday 11y thf' Rpv. Lver-

The following- Friday thpy went t(l

Thllrsd~IY

pVf>ning,

t'Yf'f

o

IIi ...

r ..

U. 32,Cairo 7

gamA.

}..:Ii;l.ypr!

,~1rlrt

,Hl{i

:

took the ~(,81p~ of f1"(' (';-\ir') I
tf'alll

fl)('1!h:dI

In

thp

th'Ul

tllnp

ha:-:kPl

pla\·.,r! in rhh ~~TllP
j;!"ut

N.

't~-7

of
hall

I

\Y<:\' i

Tht> ft.'llr i~

In!'ft
U. 30·Al"'kansas Agqi~s

15

w·n~

;\.n

invitation

Rpnt(,n ro'"'tprs

·fltl!'l,P
from
ing

IV'T~I \'Pry'

l'"'nthu·I&.~ti('

ill:-,uiting rpmark~ wprp mFlnf"
thl'
~idp
linp:-;
thp .... hi?'

110

\'P'·\'

Ollt' t~'Hm

('()Urtf'01l" tn thl' IH
Ilf'fol't"""

and

(If!l'f

tho

I' ... r~ of
g-am-P

f'xtf'nd-d to the
,cial program had

lJPptl I!hJln~d :1 f('llow~:
T·lft. tIl<' Sr'lllptor by B,'llp

F'''~tfl"r,

and mllsi(' llY \Yilmina Shade
~lirli~" (If Taft's work w rfo' lfo'nt to
th ~ (,Illh hy the rhieago Art 1nstitute
whieh Hfll1p F'.)~tf>"r u~f>d in connection

.

.

with h!r talk. Tht? ptdures wpr" vpry

illtt?re~t1ng, and gavf thr- 3udipn('f' a
mlJ('h t f'ttpr idea of th
Taf!

rlid not f'\"PIl ;11"
Thp Mound ~ r, II

J

grpatnpR~ of

a 9C'llptor. RVf'ryonp prollol1n~?d it a Vf'''y entertaining pro'if.:.

gram.

U. H. S. 18,DONGOLA 20
TIlt' fdlowing- Thllr<.;day, n (' '!1
Jonc;boro, Ark .. 15·S. I, N. U. 14 w' tonI\" a tWII na . . '~ trip ~nllth fwrt
1"11' ."'onf>~horn Y
\1
('
\.. hrokp Wf'rp rh-"ff'atE'ri I\' J) 'ng-ola in a ('}oc,;·f'
O"f wiT1ning <.;trp(lk 11\' hlltine: ll~ ann \,pr" n-:I1'~'l g~nnp Thp ftonr WaR
'-,"'"

Toni~ht
In the
..... 7:00
Gym ..

'llnch

,r'

-::

spl?ctator~

w",ulrt rUll

ant! knc,

/lilt

our pla . . f'r~ o()\':n. Bllt V\· n thnqg-h \
hart hart a har.] nigh:t tll ... lIi!"ltt !)

fnrp
11~

WI'

gaVp.

b'1('k

n1P!l

11,1(i

prl'op

F.kart from

thp

f ...... p.n·~hiJ'~

lit tIp bit mnrf" than th,,"I. ''':
Sp \--t"-ra 1 fi~hts wp!'p ~trlrt I~
fI

to

fmll'1h

h p 1p k Pf'P

(,·rd E>r.

Hf'rrin

qU.1f"tpr

anrl.

!l11it our,
H·lrri ....

\Jr

coach 01 thp \rTollnds t"3m t{)('k hi"
plac p . \\'e wf"'rp then twn p int~ ahf'f1-rl

t
It wac,; ~ h'lrrl i' 112"ht g'llt1f" all I 'H) ~mall ".
1 ,,[.ld 1l0
rio III 'I' II 'pam
-nf thpPl hut H,~jrri~ C'allpr) thr('p fnuls
thp \\'_l\' thrrwgh
Our fplln\\'~ WFrf' ~ work 1 ~l i Wf'rp h In I \fH1Pt1 'jl 'Lo;')t
Rnm.' \~ h'lt worn ( l i l t fr)m thp two ing- IOllj.,t ~h(lt:.; }1\' thp lqwn~p.~ of t"f.> in onp minut.", ~nrl n·'of'\' got a fipll1
'oal which h".t UR. ""v'ral of th.·
prf-Vi'll!-' giln1P": :lnd tho gvm W1~' ('c.iling Two of
'Ir nr .. t tpam nH'!1
"'m~)1 TIH'V fp.l sur p that thpv (>()Hld Wf'rR off ::lnrt wp 1<"fll thf> Ip3(i up playe", \Vcr? Pllt off of thE' ftoor "n~
I taK? th"m n"f (,n A largE" ft{lor.
lIntil thp last minutp of thp g-anlf' onf' of :\foun(iR playpr~ wa:-; (H~f1l1a!i
Mpm-,.,h's 27-S
I. N. U_ 26
whf'n thpv hf'at 11~ nn two. fl'-f' I?:'()al~. fipQ fo. thf> rp~1 of thp ~eas.()n for a
nirty rlay hr> puHeiJ causing- an in';
Thp MpmptJi' Y !VI. C. A. h'at
,
jury to onp of crur mf'n.
U. H. S. 11,MOUNDS 14
: I'" 27-<)f) ill thp hp-.:.t gamp rf th~ trip

];. Li

i

"~hf1-

BOYS
Stage Social

givf"n

front of our pla~'f'oJ'''' ;-Ill,1 ~1\lll<~ of t

.111"t

~n

b~

on Hpnton';::I Boor

wp ndmirp thpm vprv milch hp-

and

Dp(,.

wa~

a

Ilig- to

C'ontirrrH'rl.

vpr~'

lilli. al 6:10 p. m.
~Ill(lf-lnr 110d~' a~

r t'

bAHutiful ~h()t from thp rpntf'r putting
thprTl
on~ point ahf"'ad of 11:'. Thp

\'

Thp

Thp next g-amf.l WA." with th ....'\r
ART APPRECIATION CLUB
kansas / . . gg-:P . . . Trf'Y Won' Jpft nll)llrnin,!; OVi r a --:r'orl' of 1()-1:;
It "\\':1~ fl
TllP .\ rt
("Iuh held h~~ttf.'IT' p"'!n1f'o th ill th.· ~··Ilr(> \vDuld in
lte.: l[l.~t rp:lllrlr mot-Jting flltring- the ciicatf' ('halll'" (lid IIl!),t of thf' '-("If
t?rm

s'~m':thing'

rumord of

this term wil1
games

ha~

Illo-.:f
S
I,

O

fal,!·!t\'

If', f()rmprl~· of (';lrholldalp. Th~II;ridp' \l

t':~11

24,BENTON 25

she

v..,·hat

:-:0 lar1:\) rh,d our "Littlra ("1ptain·' al_

S. I. N
Th

E'dith

is a grctdu::lti-' ot la~t ypar'~ ('ia!'~ at
('c:mrtlIllJity Higll and i:-; at prf-l,,"'rJ1 a
.TlnJiol' hf'rp.

H. S.

U

-f'xperif'net'

dE'veloped out of thi< lIntrained rna,
tprial waH OpmOTI8tratpr} to you la~t
Frida), We thank the ch'Jr\lS heortih'
for their program ann hop" that tnp

f~:-:.t
froJp thf.'
WEEK·END PARTY
goon (·lp3.n ~p()rt'-imall,",hip
The followine: attended a wppk-pnd
wa' rli<pla)'pti \;)' bolh tpam' Thpr
part)' at th" hom" of ("orpm and !VIa·
Wfl~ n \'pr In rP than fivp pnin1~ rtjf- rip "~alJpr rluring vaeatinn:
Agnes
ft'renl'p in thp ~('orp ancl thp e
High Lentz. SU,p EIl~n Lay. Alicp R,ur"w,
h(l\'''; nliiinlain ,:1 thp If'ao llP IlTItil tlIf' r;ran.> EaglE'son, H/)rhert Jay, Gilhert
ifl"::! :W sf'{'{mds of th,p ~amp
whf.n \\'allpf, Brooks Duncan, and RanHall. ppnton'~ ~tal' J!u8rn IIlHdf' a ~()m Shf'rretz .

hill in tir",t C'lA.~" ShRpP.

Smith. Maze

musical

injurjp~.

"\'It mnhi!o1 Y i<.; onp tf thp

(.)~t tp,'Pl1R p'.~~ ~('rm~l

has

f>V~r

~trOllg'

piavP!1

Thpv I...lJowpd pX(,f'llf>nt work on thf>ir
na~~inor ann on i.hpir nf'fpl1~p. Rn'nk~
;, "ht' Hnn rhHncp werp HlI hl1tln~
'hot, nlghl wl'ile All'n Hno ("artpr rti~
wf'P1IAPt work ellarcling hut it qppmpo

'1181 the jinx wa, on th"m

thp
md;.;t
un:-', \ll't<.:man-like
hHII ~anH' pvpr p1HYPrl. in
~('ltltIH)'(rn
I1linoi~
\1 f)nn1'l " (lflrf>Rtpn,
the F High hov, in 1"" IHq !wn min· i
\lIP< of tho gamf'.
Thp ~amp wa"
ve-ry rough from thp first and the
floor ' . . . ',l~ ~() small thtlt thp r
High

Stag-e Social
Given hy the

Y.M.C.A.
All Boys Invited

Pag~ Two

THE

E GYP T I A N

~~------------------~~~~~~--------~~~~~--The Spirit of '75

& saY8 maddalll
do you want T &
slavery & $e, says no coffey & a hot
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~
dog JUSt kidding him see Elthen &
.From Stewart's "Pawdy Outline of he saY3 mad dam no T shall [,ver ),and
Office
Telephone
MaIn Bulld;ng, Room 16
UnIversity Exchange No. 17 History." L-etters of a Minute Man. & she says no but my husband ~iIl
I In the mauu,,' of Ring Lardner.
In a bout 1 min. & I wal< just going
to plank him 1 when the door behJnt
Entered as second class matter at the Carbondale Post Office under Fr! end Ethenthe act of March 3, 1879.
'I
Well Ethen you will be BU11jJr;sed ·us bust open & ~ lot of indyans come
----.- O. K. to hear I & thE' wif.e took a in yelling everv body down to G'·lfins
Pub\ished every week during the Collegiate year by the students of the, J '-llie trip <>_ wn to Boston last wk. wo.rr th&re Is going to be aT. party
Southern illinois State University, Carbondale, Ill.
, to aT. PHty & I guess you are thlnk- <'nly Eth,en they wasnt indyans at all
: ing we will be getting the swelt bed but jest wite mEn dresst up to lock
EGYPTIAN BOARD
EGYPTIAN STAFF
',r heing ast to a T
party. In I like injyanEJ & I says to a fello those
BusIness Manager
Editor-In-chief
Boston.
aint indyans & he says no how did
August
C.
Meyer
'23
D. Ransom Sberretz '23
I you gues it &
I saYS because I have
Well Ethen if you think (hat wby seen real indyans many a time & he
Literary Editor ........ Earl Y. Smith '21 Adv. Manager ........ John Heideman '24 you wlll be a 100 mi. off·e.n, -th,u track says to .a nother fello say Bill here
Organization Ed ... Grace Eagleson '23 Adv. Manager ................ Cecil Davis '25 because Ethen I and Prudence aint is a m"n wbo says tbem aim real
Typlst. ..................... Myrtle Hallberg '23
he k.nd that g ts a swelt hed uver indyans & tho other fello say, !';osh r
Social Editor ...... Ruth Waddington '23
College....
.......... Elbert Worrell '23
,eing ast any wares like "orne of: ar" don't believe it & they laffed only the
News Edltor .......... Velma Harrison '23 ~olIege ................ Vesta H. Burlison '24
nayhers UP he,... , when they aFe ast laff was an them Ethen hecause they
Feature Edltor........ Sue Ellen Lay '23 NormaI.. ............................ Max Lollar '23
any wares so you see Ethen ·ev~--n if wa'3nt 1 eaJ indyans and that is only
Athletic Edltor .... Merie Crawford '24 Normal... ................. Percel Followell '24
w- h·lrt been ast
any
wareR
we tipical of bow yon cant tell them BosSporting Editor ...... Charies Renfro '26 Academy .................. RusseIl Clemens '25 wouldn't of had no swelt hed. On
d
I
ton swelt beds nothin~ & I guese if
Cartoonlst........................ Joe Thomas '24 Acad emy .......................... FIn sHearn '26 acM of heing ast any wares.
they bad eva Reen a r<>al indyan they
Humor Edltor ......Lynn McCormack '26 Aca emy ................................ Hal Hall :27
Well last Thurs. I and Prudence would of known better than to laff.
Academy ................ Daniel Williams 28,
Crltlc........: ................. Mae C. TrovlIllon Faculty Advisor
.E. G. Lentz' r1r~ve c·ld Belsy d·own to Boston. Well I and PrudenCl> follrwed tbe
B s,y is are horse see Ethen wbich crow.d down to Griflns wo.rr & them
l!, abo':t 13 mi
from he: e [!J.'~:ton I indy,anJ whfch was only wit e mpn
mean Eth'llI as the crow flys only no drest UP clumb onto a shin tbere- &
cmw would ever fiy to Boston if he begun throwIng the ('argo into BOf'.t''Jn
l
c,uld help it because all tee ero,ws :.arb-er & I says to a Fello what is in
that ever flew .0 Boston was sh')t by them boxes & he Rays T & I sa)·s
them lousie t 1V" Tin kf!e" ?rf'l to make well why are they thr()\ving- i,t away
meals out .~f Eth€iII I nev:r tad it I & he ,ays because th~y do n,'·t want
n::;,thfn~ so{) r"otto:>n in my Ilfe as the i to pay th.~ tacl{s which is a1:out ,'3S
meals they ~:vp. u,,; trlPr") & the I gens;ab~f'" Ethen if I was to rite a lot
THIS EDITION
pr~ces would )'nock yo~r
lout
R rf letter, & th·en as fast a~ [ :-oto y
This edition of the Egyptian is different in many ways than those of
shIllings f,'r a peace 0, stak,~ about
woull t.ere it up hen use T cln not
past Issues. It is just balf of the genera! sJze. It contains no advertising,
"R big as vOl·r I. and 4 P
for a want. to pay for a stamp WilT, RaVS
It is more or less a humorous number. This can be accounted for by sevcup- of coffy
The streets aint the '~'Tlebodv oll!;,ht to cakh hp-11 fer
eral means. Tbere was no one here during vacation to get the advertising.
OT'Jv thing alYl't Bost.on thats ('rook th{~ 3., he sayC' ;trE' YOll :;\ hrif' & r
Tbere was Ifttle news to print and no Onp to write it. So tbe staff thought
it. Thprn ta \'f"" in keepprs i~ ('rook it i c:::.epn hp W3f1 trying to k"ij f"'I1P & I
tbe best way out was to do as it has done.
to r m""an s{,p Ethl?n
I C::~V~ no"' T am a ('ong-rp-O:l,thnA.li<.:!t &
Those of you who have heen ('ailing us serious minded people will
per·,
After supper 1 & her w'" walking' n )nya) slIh.ifot or klnn G·o. R~" ~.
haps change your views a bit. We hope so.
I a ronno. givln~ thp town the douht 0 he :o:aV3 0 r t~{)ulZ"ht you wt\1:; a tor:p
SYMPATHY
W"<'ll W' ~'en ll1at Fanny Ewell Hall I & a 10' of felln' who was with rim

T H E EG Y PT I A N

II

I

i

~DI

I

'Il".

The plurality of the 1010 depar:~d for the paternal.maternal mansions.
We who remained obtained much Sympatby from th" vacationers.
They
shOOk; our bands con~o!lngly
They wanted us, tbe ones who stayed over
or the ones who lived here, to know that they pitted UB because of the glUm
time We would have during the festive RGaSon.
But who among us likes to he regarded as an object of pity. Furthermore, why should they pity us? For sixteen long days we were rnonar-rhs

I'

was all lit up lil,e [,harley Davis On give him (he 18ff h (··a11S+, he hadn'(
Sat. nil'ht & [ soys to Prudence lets heen able to l<'rl me Well aft,'r a
1(0 Inside I thinl' its fr(>e and she says
wh'le, h0 "avo thp innvan, s··em t~

T b~t you knowpd it was frep alright h::. :Jho""t thrt?-w t, I say::; ypc; only t}\Py
hfLfo,r y-::m ast me & S"lrp enough it aint ind"<1ns 1:... til'"' laff wa~ on him
was free only I hadn'-[ knewed it before ae;ain ~. h- seen it wlsnt n) use to
('In!y I guess that Prudence knows try tf' l'i(~ mp R,. Prnoence ~av~ ('nmp
of all We surveyed.
The least among us walked along the campus Ilnd that whfn I sal a th,inJ!: it is generally on lpt~ h at it 8, on the waY hom'"
Fanny Ewell H,ll was J says I het them Boston bird, w'lI
was conspicuous. We who had been long outshone by the campus satel- fl. )( \\'ell
lites, figured On the campus.
Ours was the most enviable of positions. pack jam full of people & w? eou,dn't feel small when they find OUt that
But what of those poor disillUSioned souls who made the sad mistakes of' ee no'h;n, becaUSe there was a cock- thosp wasnt indyans at all & APe act
going home? To them will be emphasized the Inefficiency of their parasitical Inc stiff »tanding rigbt in front 01 us it lil'e >h- was mad ah~llt !'l,mpth'nO'
pOSitions. They strutted tbeir little hour on "Main Street.·' the ooject of &. jumping up & down yelling Xo T. & sav~ well thpy nn! h',mp vou fpr
much community criticism.
Those who are stout over.eat and those in-I Xo T. at the t·op of his lungps & not trring t, tfi'l the'll 8: it' e. Wf'nherently weak made themselves ill by fIlctempered eating.
: Prudence s,ys well why don't l"OU der YO'I didnt hir, Fanny Ewell Hall
They returned pbysically degenerate. Tbey will have to go through tbe I tak~ c')ffey or milk & ~or Gods sake I
(Continued on, Page Three.)
trying period of readjustment. The littered study table. and the dark cOld. sta) offen my foot & h. turns to her I
room will l>e so unfamiliar. Poor souls.
Thp mo(if'rn fountain nen was introdu'-'ed" Now would everrthjng run
DEFACING THE FLOORS
smoothly? AS they were to be left in the lockers they could not be forBack in the days when the Cbemistry Laboratory was young the stu· gotten. they could not leavp big ,pots on the fioor.! they would collect dirt
dent came to class carryin.g many things which the present day student and fiies, nevertheless we fear that all was not to be so nke. Those of you
fillds waltlur; for bim.
Among these was a bottle of ink and a writing who have eVer had ex,eriencp with an Ol'traged Waterman know its nature.
pen. As the "seekers of knowledge" in those days were, ltke those of today. At first there is a move ment to go through w'th which reminds the onlooker
far from Immune when it came to forg~ttfng they very often left this treas· of the nurse and the thermompter whpn he had the fever last summer. only
ured article at home. Partly because of this and partly because the state the pen sputters. and 'hen fiows in dots. then blurs, and then spost of dif
administration changed at this time, the state hereafer furnished the ink [prent dimensions on the fioor. Not only the size of tbe disfigurement di C _
Bud pens
fers htlt as new oneR llSp the table each term the mixture has bille inks.
Under the new change all went well for a time. Nothing went seriously bla~k inks, blue-black inks. purple Inks. green inks. and even heliotrop<,
wrong except the future Pedagogues would set the bottle down where there Inks. Has tIme bettpred the conditions?
Wall nothIng to catch It or leave the stopper off only to find a tbick. gummy
And I'etting down to s1atistics. if one had all the ink tbat is llSen tn
IlUllstance nen day, saId to be a mixture of Ink, dirt and fiies.
Due to polky-dot am! disfigure the floors of this Campll". perhaps there woulrt he
the fact that gallons of Ink was consumed weekly and that the large black enough to drown at least a part of those who resort to artless but permanent
spots were defacing the fioor. times R!';ain changed.
dauhing.

THE

Scrap Heap

()Continued from Page Two.)

Jury Hangs in the
Waller-Egyptian Case

while you was about it & I says 0 is
it & I might know youd get sore be-

cause I wag the 1st to find outj abor ~o
the Indyans beln; wlte· men In dl -,
gieed & she says yes I suppose If
somabody was tJ paint stripes on a
cow you would make a sp-.gch about
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F.dltor-in·Chlef .................. Buzzlng Blngs
Contributing Editor ........ Bitts de Bunk
Lynn W!lIson: "Say, Mister, do
yoU haul garbage?"
Truck Driver: "Sure, get in."

Decision Handed Down
in the Annua} .AgoraIllina¢_ 1'tIock Trial

It & say that you had d.lscoverPd tha1 lODe Of the most remarfrable cases
It wasn, no tigpr & I Wl"o I had heen
I Term

I

.
('ver tried before the Annua
1 of them indyans tomght because, I
II'
C
twas
would of loved to of beened you with of the Agora-l lUae
our ~taged just before the Christmas vacaa Tommy Hawk & I says 0 y{)U would tion
Corem Waller sued the Egypty{)U & sh e S'"n it wasnt no use to ian for $50,000 damages caused by an
argue ",ith m.e & anyway Ethen no- article printed concerning his chart>OOY would be foci enough to paint

S. H.
Miss Jones (in cookIng) "-then Bet
on a hot stove and stir constantly."
Merle Gould: "Well, I guess you
would stir constantly, If you sat on a
hot stove."

k

S. H.
Ivan Dexter: "I want some good The Wrestle
current literature."
Miss Herron: "Here are some ______ __
books on electric lighting."

J1r.'ler.

Aftel hoth sides had brought forth
{heir argument the jury deliberated
lor I'.rty-five hours and failed to
reach a decision. The Plalntl:fl will
not ask for a new trial.
('ne of thp most note-worthy times

ED.
eV"r cred(ed on the campus was when
Letter Numh~r tW!) will app'Hr In the Egyptian printed In its edition of
this spac~ next wee-k.
NOvember 1 Hb, the article saying,
"The "iris of th S. I. N. U. scorn
f
I N WOULD Ilf01ern Blue Beard."
The article
WHAT THE EGYPT A
wem on and stated that Corem WalLlt<E TO KNOWler, a Senior, had four wives, one
Whether Ja,ckie C~ogan beli",v~a In living in New York, one on the FIJI
Santa Claus.
Islands and the other two were unWhether Sir Arthur Conan Doyle able to he located at that time.
Bat up on the evening <If Dec. 't4 to
It w&tO- for this artide that suit
wMch for Santa Claus' arrival.
"as~ouiht.
WhHhea- Yale 8tm considers [ootR'elley Loy and Halena Callis were
hall a major sport.
the attorneys for the plainti:fl. Their
Why actors talking over the tele- main argument centers on Mr. WalPhOno never giv.~ the party at
ler's character.
They proved that
other end of the lIne time to an,wef. while Mr. Waller was connected with
What takes place in faculty m' ~t - a matrimonial bureau'the editor of
In~s,
' the Egyptian engaged him to obtain

I

I"PP

S. H.
: ahout that time the King hunch got
Clara Bell: "He said I had a classic. to the rode in the oshum an started
face. What dId he mean?"
I ?CroBt an the wind stopt blowin and
lila Mae' "Oh! anything old."
they all gOt drownded. Mose said It
S. H.
I ,>rvee! tbe hole bunch rite. Mose took
Abe Brandon: (buying a new hat) them on an purty sone they got to
"I would lii<e a hat that would ex- .... nt;n a drink an Mose dId 2 an
aelly fit and suit m)' bead."
: \-hey couldent find no water an Mose
Clerk: "Well here's a hat for you. : ~Ot sore an hitt a rock with his cane
1". a soft,
one"
I an nockert a plar'€' ov It off an some
S. H.
. "nttpT comp [lut ov thf' rock and Mose
Mr. Hunt. "-, yeu are nOt fast, an the g"ys all got a drmk an Mose
enough in shorthand."
; told them he waz a magishion an
Vera Nutty: "Well, I make up tor I them guys helievt>d 1m. i waul dent ov
it in other places."
I tbough would you' Well. Mose went
S. H.
on an hp got SOTP at God some how
('arl Ray:
"Suppose
a
horse, and G'HI found it out an caused him
froths. what would you do?
10sp h'e way and they had to eat
Arthur Chitty:
"Teach him how I HavpeS an nuts that they almost
to sp I."
Dyed MOR~ said he didn't like to live

h

stripes on a cow unless may,,- t ey
was harr. In Boston. ,Vell Ethen thats
'he w,,'/ It got>, & wh.en you do pu1
one over on the wife th"y want flO
hit you with a Tommy Hawk with
l)Ost rgds.

Begins
"Go _ To _ It"

S. H.
S. H.
Jacob Krebel: "Well, what did you
Moses wuz a man an he wuz an old
say to that new girl you saw last man. He ...-uz God's pet and God give
night?"
1'lm anything he wanted
1 day God
George Lirely: "Er-I asked her If wanted him to lead a hunch ov guys
I could see her home and she said she out ov a town an Moses sed he wood
would send me a picture of It."
doo It
He got 'em all together and
S. H.
started out an the King oy this town
Mr. Muckleroy:
"Last night
round out they wuz leaving and he
dreamed I was in heaven."
got bis solghers to gether and run
Mr.
Felts:
"Did you see me after them. Mose lost the way and
there?"
~ot to a place where their wUz 2
Mr, M : "Yes, and then I knew I, r.ellp on each side ov him and 8 bIg
was dreaming."
I Mhnm in front ov him and the King
S. H.
coming be h;nde. Mose sed we are
Mrs. Gumm: "Have you had any lost an about that time God started
~xperience In gym work?"
a wind an blowed a rod .. In the
Gwendolyn Biggs:
"Yes,
I've watter and Mose an all the guys run
dane ed with a lot of dumb·bells."
I thru an got on the othe. side an

.

That was a great day-that day before Christmas-Sunday, wasn't It?
~!l tho relatives piler! in th,t day
r'hildren and ail
We were on the
'1111 vlvf" all day trying to made them
all comfortable. and we JURt ahout
eucceeded with everybodv
except
I Aunt LucInda. You see she had just
,pad h€'r third operation--<lh, yes,

a wife for him
Mr _ Waller, being
like John Alden, decided to take the
onp of Mr, Sherretz's choice for him.
self and so the engagement was announced.
He then printed this artiele in order to win back the young
lady in the case.
The attorneys for the defense,
Chas. Neely and Agnes Lentz, work.
pd their case On two points, first hy
producing the wives and proving their
"tatements in the paper, and second,
by proving tbat the article was printpd without mali('e. It was without
doubt this last point that saved the
case for them.
The Agora and IlTinae are well
rle.aBed with the way the trial came
ofl', The training receIved is heyond
valuation.

S. H.
dont you? I think If i had a been living room we tinally got the family
"Who Is yo]r lavor- Mose Id a stay€'d in th€' first place.
seated ahout the hoard and at the al-

their children' as others see them.
After several other organ recitals

gre~ll

110

S H.
0n a diet like thlB but that didn't
Kirby Lawless: "Are you fond Of: cut no !ceo Pa said that they had to
nuts?"
R(1y th"'r 40 yeers, I th'nk anny guys
Verna Miller: ''', this a proposal." ignarent that cant gil out ov a woods

I

Miss Bowyer:
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If anybndy is foolish anel -Id fa>h - '
'oned enough to make :-;ew Y~ar',
resolutIons.
!f somehody can't think up a less
"'('knpve~ ~xpres.lon than "Did Santa
I'rpat )'011 pretty good?"

'1

TH E F AM I L Y R EU N ION
IN HOLIDAY TIME

I

-'--

II

they were all ~ucc~Rsfui. but to hear
Almost one-half of the student body
per tell it she died In everyone of were present.
them.
By bringing in the rocking I
chairs and the plano hench from the I wiser animal but mothers don't see

ite author?"
moat
Inaudlhle
pronunciatIon of I fr
Aunt LucInda and after Johnny
Ellis Crandle: "My father"
"Amen" frnm Hnde Zeke we all "fell, h:dm put himself on the outside of
Miss B.: "What did he ever write?" I THE MOST UNKINDEST CUT OF to," espec'ally dId Johnny do this most of my five pound box of Mar.
Ellis:

"Checks."
S. H.
h
h
Miss Rue:
"What e!fect
as tel
moon on the tide?"
I th
('arl Smith:
"It effects on y
e:
untied."
S H
LeslIe Snlder: .
Stumble Inn,
.
kin noise with straw) I
k
a suc
g
rna m
g.
"Do
au know
what that means.."

(i~

RU:ty Meffert: "No, what?"
Leslie: "It's all gone,'

I

I
I
I

A L L , (aIlIng

to" stunt particularly well.
Whim we looked at Johnny we always tboU"'ht of that little rhyme-Willie choked his sister,
8b,e was dead before they missed her.
Willie's a1.ways lip to tricks.
Ain't he cute? He's only six.
It they lia\! just turned the manage.
t
f
Dlent of young Johnn? over a us or
about vDe hour saId young rhino_
a-n-c-i·a·l·l-y. a,?d tnNe are two r9 "erous would have been a sadder and
in embarrasscd.
The (lhci!' ddY w were wrltlnl\ at
~"r resl, and bad .occaslon to use a
., ord wp couldni s1'eli. So instead of
r'onsUltlnl\' the dlction9fY (there were
two big· ones handy on th. c ) table) we
t
Innc<,ently askeJ • the other occupan
01 th.· room.
'How do you spell
a
f n1l. nc 'ally?"
. Sr '- answered: "F-I-n,

ses the family all left and our own
folks settled down hy the fireplacein our devastated living room_nd
thanked the heavens above that
Xmas came but once a year.

WANTED

Some one to tell the school when
th
to clap; for they always do It In
e
wrong place.
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A 3000.year_old
pleasure for you
to enjoy
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BETTER THAN MONKEY GLANDS

~~
~

BEY

O

delight you

9

a lot like
srnokin' Velvet, either you
know nothing about it or.
else you're a plain nut on
the subject".

Ask Us Now~-+------------1I--.f---,
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How to Make a Hit with
"f
Influential People !
This test
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What kind of
COlnpany does
your boy keep?
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theIr dIStingUIshing charaCleristic_
full flavored, juicy and sweet al) the way
"
through, whatever outward appearance or color-

